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SLUMS, "MAMTZiA"

Alaska, Modern City Life and
7 Fictitious Kingdom at
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' By the Photonlav Editor
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u Paramount, with Jack plekford and Loulte

i by Beul.h Marls Dlx. Directed by Lou Tel-- i
legem

i As a movie "What Money Can't Buy"
pretty, but as drama It wobbles. Starting
off with the mado-to-ord- er George Darr
McCutcheon-Anthon- y Hope situation of
the "Marlttlan" princess being forced Into
ft Loveless Marriage, the author gets his
young American hero Imprisoned In a cas-
tle. He could have exercised Ingenuity In

55" . setting him out, but all that occurs Is the
M arrival of the hero's father, some unex

if?

citing trickery of the wicked Prince Ferdi-
nand and the usual sweet ending. If Fair-
banks had been doing this (by the way,
wasn't It ho who appeared In the same stage
play), we would have been treated to a
riotous scrap, with Darting Douglas lam-
ming the prince with the poker, a lot of
comical leaders and probably a burlesque
Veneer to cover up tho undergraln of crude
romance. If Robert Warwick had been
doing It, wo would have had the grand
manner, dignity and strength. Little Mr.
Plekford, capable and attractive Juvenile
that he Is, hardly carries the suggestion of
his part any more than the Huff child sug-es- ts

a princess. The direction has done
everything possible for the film. Handsome
aeashore shots and atmospherlo Interior
lighting are combined. The best artistic
bid of the five reels Is Raymond Hatton's
original and pathetic king, another neatly
haded bit of Impersonation to add to this

.actor's long list. Hut tho entire cast Is
way over average.

ARCADIA "The Fl.m of the Yukon." Kay.
with Dorothy Dalton and Mel-

bourne MarDowcU, Story by Mont M.
Directed bv Charles Miller. Su-

pervised by Thomas II, Ince.
Someone once called Thomas Ince "the

Balzac of the western dancehall." However
overlaudatory that may be, the fact Is still
plain, after some years of strenuous com-
petition, that he understands, as doos no
other, the soul that animated the gold-thir- st

Of Alaska and California ; the kind of men
and womfti that felt that thirst; and he has
the pictorial power to shadow forth such
things he and his directors. Consequently,
the rather simple "hokum" of the queen of
the gambling hell, who decides for a pure
life, only to find that tho man who Inspired
her to It Is married, takes on new elements
of genuineness and human warmth. Tho
tory becomes vastly more than It seems

because of the treatment. This Is fine. In
the matter of long-sho- ts and close-up- the
angles are varied with a real artist's eyo. A
rousing fight, too, Is nicely presented. Mlra
Dalton does the best piece of nctlng In hercareer, passionate, swaying between two
inoods, with the sensual touch that the char-t- -
acter needs. Mr. MacDowell, stage veteran,
Jnakes his first appearance on the screen. Hela admirably rugged, lmprcssivo and deli-
cate In method.

I7RIATr"The Innocent sinner." Fox. with
hv n."l,C2 W , "J"1 l'Xk Standing, 'story

C- - CIPP Directed
Eon M, Wal,n- - Photographed by Dal Claw- -

The story of the Ingenuous country girl
lured to the cty through a false promise
of marriage seems almost too old to be
Worth the retelling. Yet a clever. Ifplainly Grlfflth-taug- ht director; a good
title writer, a brilliant clnematographer
and a winning player have succeeded In
making this rudimentary tale Interesting
again. Author and director have Indeed
liven a new curl or two to the episodes
of the climax, adroitly bringing together
Heroine, hero, secondary vllllan and benev-
olent What amountof "The Innocent Sinner" owes Its beingto the modern story In "Intolerance,"
Question tho spectator can hardly Justly
decide. But much of the atmosphere, muchtf the detail, and a little of the acting
mack distinctly of that submerged eplo

of the "soiled doves" of New York. For-tunately Mlsa Cooper's refined beauty and
method are dissimilar enough from Mao
Marsh's to permit of ample credit for bothyoung women. Miss Cooper is charming,
oonvlncing, sincere. Smaller parts are wellplayed, and there Is some Individual camera
work with expert use of the panoram,
though the lighting and printing are rather(rimy In spots.

The latest skyrocket of laughter (as Eva
Tanguay would say) from Mack Sennett's
Keystone laboratory Is hardly as continu-
ously funny as "A Dog Catcher's Love,"
which doesn't mean that "Whose Baby"?
Which tho Victoria Is showing, Is at all
bad. A mediocre set of complications Is
at least partially pardoned by a tremendous
rainstorm In the second reel. An Ingrati-
ating Infant ; Tom Nawn deserting the talk-le- s

for the movies, and the piquant
team are other likable feat-ures of the farce.

The Little American," with Mary Plek-
ford, Is the all-we- bill at the Palace. TheRegent shows for the first two days of the
week 'The Barrier," by Rex Beach.

"HOW ARE PHILS DOING?"
AMERICAN IN FRANCE ASKS

Ambulance Driver in Letter Tells How
, Yankees Celebrated Fourth by

Bombing Germans

The youths that are in the trenches withthe American Ambulance Corps, In spite oftheir dally arduous tasks, find time to con-ald- er

the lighter things of life, as Is shownIn an Interesting letter to Charles M
Baudlere from Bert Crowhurst, son ofAssistant Manager Crowhurst, of the Hotel"Walton. Almost the first thing that young
Crowhurst desired to know was "how are
the Phillies doing?"

According to the letter the men In the
trenches are Bure that the Allies will soonbe victorious, particularly so with the aidof the United States troops, who are soonto be at the front.

The hardships that the ambulance
drivers are called upon to ra make themquite expert In the handling (if the vehicles
the writer states. Ha describe m i.i'vJ' dent where a machine, nfrnr huttr- ,- ...

5 i

l

ay trees.. Jumped a ditch and turned turtle,
:V repaired and put In shave for service

in tho remarkably niilrk tlma nf th.'v' Vai.m. r....iiiiv- - kiM..w jttjt ,i..j, ' ,.... .mot iiiuiocti uiu uio repair
'; . During the niche, he wrote. ih ti-- .

lfadlf nhAlla nnil tinttArU. llvht ... tt.
,v

- . u,u .iwu n. iraaumui OlafllU IRQ
' oruiin lorces, ns saia, are using many

v more shells than any other on tho whole
front . 1

B,jV r' The news of tho landing of the United
K r-- ataa I.. t?nl. M ....... I..-- .I l ....

j ifcw vun ii f i mim nuB icvoiveu in ino"" trenches the day before the Fourth of July,
ana 10 mane me irourtn seem nomelike a

. auuimr ui uia jviuenLLB.iiA won! lnui inn
i'ti '1 trenches and slung a number of hand

. BTenaaes at tne uerraans.

-

LETS SWEDEN HAVE FRUIT

British Prize Court Release:
Tons of Dried Foods

1600

LONDON, July 21. Sir Samuel Evani.
. jareeldent of the British prize court, has
&2ekld that the 1800 tons of dried fruits
jMPMn New York, and San Francisco seised

IB sieBmanipa ean VTancisco ana fa--
tabouM be released to Vf Swedish, com- -

, ,lo wnwaiw, cargoes were oon- -

:.Wre oonsiBe to um Bwed- -
CBmmiawaii, a uovernment
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Stars Make the Most of
a

Act

Gus ndwards can always bo counted
upon to produco a lively net that will "get
over," nnd tho "Bandbox Ilevuo," which Is
the real headllner nt Keith's this week,
Is no exception. Thero's plenty of melody
and action essential In a re-
vue and the cast Is ono of tho most
capable he has collected, with "Georgle"
Price and "Cuddles" Edwards as tho stars.

are always but there
Is llttlo risk In predicting that tho youth-
ful Price in his mlddlo "teens" Is an
embryo Qeorgo M. Cohan. lie has all the
peculiar "twists" which mado tho older
star such a favorite, and his imnersona
tlons aro faithful Price out- -
Fannied Fanny nice. Vincent O'Donnell
Is about as cute a youngstor as has been
seen here In a long time. Althouch "the
Kid Is praise, the
juvenile aspirant has a Hno voice. Tho
act is staged with typical Gus Edwards
feeling for movement and color.

Bernard Granville transfers his musical
comedy success to the vaudeville stage
without suffering any serious loss. A good
voice, that abused but

and a "line nf chatter"
that's are his and
wnen an artist has these essentials he Is
a success.

It seemed for a time that the audience
would be given a respite from tho theatri-
cal "flag waving" which Is as for removed
from real as the theatre Is from
the scene of battle, but tho two acts which
needed this stimulus to npplaUBe the IcaBt
managed to work It In. Tho "Bandbox
Revue" was guilty of the first break.

a finalo that was fairly
effective. Bernard Granville opened his act
with a poem. Both the revue
and Granville are too good to requlro any-
thing but their own efforts to make their
nets go.

The show opened with a splendid acro-batl- o

act by the Erna Antonio Trio. Lou
Locke tt and Jessica Brown are better
dancers than singers. Tom Smith and
Ralph Austin return In their hilarious act,
ably assisted by Miss Myers.

Ida Brooks Hunt and Alfred de Manby
have a singing act that Is the
of But It Is better to
hear these songs well sung
than the other way around. George Hal-per- ln

at the piano Is excellent. Homer
Dickinson and Grade Deagon havo an act
of chatter that Is amusing at times. Slg
Franz and company return in a new set-
ting of their cycling act. Any
one who leaves before the act Is over Is
going to miss a great deal. V. II. L.

Parry Globe
Charlotte Parry, whose

work has the flavor of real art. Is the
Globe's headllner this week. She Is stilldoing her playlet, "Into the Light."

with this clever act through blg-tlm- e
sources has not lessened Its appeal.

Other features of the program are "TheWedding Trip," a musical Mu-
riel Keane, who used to be Muriel WindowHarry Samuels and the nine Sisters; e.

Angel and Company ; Frances nndDe Mar; the Wlnklo and Dean
and Brown and

Emily Cross Keya
A popular local stock EmilySmiley, assisted by a company

Is appearing In "A Chorus Girl's Love" atthe Cross Keys this week. The
bill Includes "The School "

the Worth Waiting Four, "Tho
Carnival" and Bertrand and Morrison.

D
"

Irish Act at Grand
Irish is repre-

sented at the Grand. Donovan and !. hAir,
featured on the bill. The FiveIdanlas, Ben Smith, Leila Davis anrt mm.pany, Northlane and Ward and the Musical

. .YXltn4aBaa aba m41a Ate -"U"KI " "- - ouurces oi

Out for
July 24. Dayld A. Black,

farmer, of Water Fall, has filed a petition
to run for Associate Judge In FultonCounty, and Harry B. Royer, street car

of to run for that
In Union.

W.
IN

Staff
Now First in the

French 'Army
W, Torke formerly of the

nnanciai of the Evening
"IUS wno since starch, 1816, has been
connected with the American field serviceas an driver in Section 21,
France, has been promoted to the rank offirst lieutenant In the French army. Wordof the was contained In a letterfrom Stevenson received todayby hts mother, Mrs. Cornelius

For several years prior to going to France
Mr. Stevenson did nswsnarjer vnrir i hi.
5lt?t "A? ?n nbulance driver In France'be has' had many escapes from death, m.--.1. t.il.... t., . . .. ... ." "'; n inio me thick of shell

nre. tf was cIom
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EVENING PHILADELPHIA', TUESDAY, JULY 24,

IMPORTANT DATES AND DATA THE HISTORIANS OVERLOOKED
SUMNER
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GUS EDWARDS'S REVUE

FEATURE AT KEITH'S

Juvenile
Tuneful, Colorful Enter-

taining

Ingredients

Prophecies dangerous,

caricatures.

McCormack" extravagant

overworked,
"personality."

entertaining, attributes,

patriotism

Intro-
ducing "patriotic"

"patriotic"

quintessence
sentlmentallsm.

sentimental

entertaining

Charlotte
quick-chang- e

Ac-
quaintance

comedietta;

Uadders;
McCormack.

Smiley
favorite,

supporting

surround-ing Playgrounds
Athletic

entertainment copiously

prominently

entertainment.

Associate Judgshlp
HARRISBURG,

conductor, Lewlsburg,
nomination

YORKE STEVENSON
PROMOTED FRANCE

Former Evening Ledger Member
Lieutenant

Stevenson,
department

ambulance,

promotion
Lieutenant

Stevenson.

a
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Moving pictures were not unknown in 1892.
(Copyright, 1017. by thn Public Ledger Comprnj)

FARMER SMITH'S
COLUMN

OUR NEW HEROES
My Dears It seems but yesterday when

we learned that the great war had started.
It will bo but a short time until It comes to
an end. With children thero Is no time.
It is all ETERNITY.

With you, my dears, there Is no yester-
day, no tomorrow, only tho ever present
NOW.

Who are your heroes?
Havo you not held up In the Imago of

your brain the picture of some ono man or
woman whom you would Hko to follow?
Thero are many now ones now on the hori-
zon. It will not bo long before you will
have to chooso new HEROES.

Perhaps we do not know them now, but
they will pass along with tho names of
Napoleon, Washington and Lincoln. Men
who nro fighting NOW are to be the men
who will go down In history and who will
havo their names In the schoolbooks of
tomorrow.

I wish you would send me the names of
those whom you think will be remembered
when the sunset of the war comes and we
have PEACE.

What a sweet word 1

How great will be those who have taken
ever so little a part In bringing about the
greatest PEACE the world will over knor

Please write and give me tho name of
ONE hero of TODAY.

Lovingly your editor,
FARMER SMITH.

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY BUMPUS

THE FAT LADY
By Farmer Smith

The first night Billy Bumpus was withthe circus, he spent most of tho time Inthinking about his life In the army andwishing he were back.
"There are so many funny things herewhich mako me laugh while I want to be asoldier or a sailor." Billy stopped at thothought "The very first chance I get.

I am going to run away and Join the navy.
I bet that Is a lot of fun."

By this time It was sunrise and every-thing was hustle about the circus. Billythought It reminded him a little of the army
nnd as he thought this he went forth tofind some one to talk to. At last he cameto Mister Elephant, who wbb eating hay andswinging from side to side.

Billy Bumpus stood In front of MisterElephant and swayed to and fro also, andthis attrncted the attention of tho big
fellow who said;

"Hello, goat!"
"Oh. Mister Elephant, you are so grand,

will you give me something to eat?" askedBilly,
"I didn't know that you would considereating hay. as I do." said the Elephant.

"What will you do for me?"
,.,"! 5 .a.I,most anything for you,
Mister Elephant," replied Billy.

"Have you been In the side show as yet?"
asked the big fellow,

"No, can't say I have," answered Billy
"Well." began the Elephant. There Isa very largo lady there and she Is calledTho Fat Lady. It would please me tohave you play a Joke on her."
"I have found In this world that your sinsfind you out sooner or later, and If I trvto play a Joke on that fat person I'm sureto catch It myself."
"All right, If you are a coward thensay so," answered the big fellow,
"No one Is a coward when he does whatIs right what he thinks Is right That fatlady has done nothing to me; why BhouldI play a Joke on her Just to please you?"Billy looked at the monster who was Justabout to sneeze.

Just then the Ele-phant sneezed and Billy thought a smallcyclone had struck him. When he got
his breath once more he trotted off In thedirection of the side show. The big fel-
low shouting after him;

"Good-b- y, coward."
Billy soon came to where the side showwas located, In front and to the side of thebig show, which was called the "Big Tod "

The Snake Charmer and the Fat Lady weretalking together and what do you think?Right In front of them was a very nice roneIt belonged to one of the Wild West men'
but that did not make any difference toBilly Bumpus, who started to eat It The
other end wus tied, but that did not matterAs he ate he kept one eye on the Fat Ladvand wondered what on earth the Big Fel-
low wanted him to play a Joke on her forWhile Billy waa thinking this the FatLady started to back off from the Srfake
Charmer and. not seeing the rope whichBilly was eating, or that It was stretchedtight she promptly fell over It and wentdown with a bump which startled the whole
circus.

'Such screaming!
It seemed to Billy-th- at It was worse thanwar.
Back In the tent Billy could hear theElephant trumpeting.
',' ?.', l18 thlnks l d,d thlt " Purpose,"

said Billy,
Then a WHACK came down on BillyBumpus and he skipped.

Motor Fuel from Peat
A new fuel substitute Is announced fromthe Antipodes In the shape of a spirit ex-

tracted from the peat beds In which kaurigum Is found. Kauri gum Is the tap ofprehiatorlo bines, and' the nt i. ..m --

yield from twenty to thirty gallons, of
I;,zu.lT,'-'ow''- , "
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MUNICIPAL MARKET

FOR ATLANTIC CITY

Will Open Thursday With Hope
of Becoming Permanent

Institution

ATLANTIC CITY, July 24.
Tho first municipal market over oporatcd

In Atlnntlo City will open at r.:30 o'clock
Thursday morning on city property located
at Albany and Winchester nvonues, and will
contlnuo until 9 o'clock, when It will bo
necessary for tho farmers to rnturn to look
after tho harvesting of crops.

The oponlng day will bo somowhat In the
naturo of an experimont, bb tho matter has
been decidod upon rather quickly, nnd ns
yet no special provisions hae been mado In
the way of stalls, etc. However, It is ex-
pected that by next week tents will be
ercctod. Tho market will not bo opened
every day In tho week, possibly not oftoner
than twico a week. Everything depends on
the of producer and consumer.

Shoro women are, to a large degrco, re-
sponsible for tho opening of tho market,
which Is tho direct outcome of the motor run
made by the conservation department of tho
Woman's Service Leaguo for Homo Defense,
to tho farmem of Atlantic County, whenthey Investigated conditions and reported
them to tho Hotelmen's Association, which
backed tho movement to open a community
market. It has been found that enoughproduco 1b grown In Atlantlo County alone
to supply tho needs of the city. RobertMaltby, tho county vocational Instructor,
has assured tho hotclmen that tho farmersaro very enger to ell their produco directly
to the consumer, and a large number willbo present with quantities of produco.

Mombers of the Women's Service Lenguo
appointed by Mayor Bacharach for homo
defenBo, havo signified their Intention ofleading a vanguard of women armed withmarket baskets on the opening day. Tho
site of the market Is very convenient to thotrolley and to tho Jitney servlco.

Mrs. Gustavus C. Soldel gavo a motor runto Lakcwood yesterday. In Mrs. Scldel'nparty wero Mrs. Albort Baltz, Mrs. SamuelW. Whan, Mrs. George C. Clamcr. Mrs.Harry Parsons, Mrs. Frederick Rollman.Mrs. Georgo C. J. Fleck. Mrs. A. LincolnMyers. Mrs. Francis Taylor, Mrs. ChnrlesBerger, Mrs. George W. Young, SIra George
F. oung, Mrs. John Bradly, Mrs.'jennio
Lowensteln, Mrs. Franz Erhllch.

Miss Mary Lamb will entertain at bridgetomorrow afternoon at her Chelsea cottage
A French cnrnlval will be given on July28 for the French War Relief Fund. Mem-ber- s

of the Vcntnor and Chelsea cottagocolony will appear In costumes of tho Frenchpeasants and will give a series of Frenchfolk dances. Thero also will bo exhibitiondancing by professionals. Mrs. Georgo A.Zlnn, who Is arranging tho affair, will beassisted by Mrs. William R. Riddle. Mrs.Thomas Alsop, Miss Louise Dickey. MrsJames Forney. Mrs. William R. Ellison. Mrs!
Schllcter, Mrs. Clarence M. Busch.

Mrs. A. Lincoln Myers has Issued cards
;?r "nhen and bridge at tho Chelsealacht Club on August 11.

Mr. and Mrs. George Washington Young"'f1' dlri" dance at tho ChelseaClub tomorrow night A smoker nndautomobl e entertainment, followed by ndanco, will be given at the Cheslea YachtClub Friday night
A dance will also be given at tho AtlanticCity Yacht Club Friday night. Mr. andMrs. J. Vaughn Mathls will bo hosts on thisoccasion. m
Dr, Clara K. Bartlett, of Raleigh andAtlantlo avenues. Venthor, Is touring thoPaclflo coast and will not return until thefirst of September.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Montgomery are en-ter alntng Mrs. Daglt and Miss Annlo Dagltat their Chelsea cottage.
The marriage of Miss Gladys Marie Mur-ray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C Mur.

Pcr?y Jo'' Btm ot Dr. andMrs. J. Joy, of this city, Is
Tho ceremony was performed onSaturday at tho First Presbyterian Churchby the pastor, the Rev. Henry Merle MellenDoctor Joy has been commissioned at firstlieutenant of the medical reserve corps andwill probably be selected as one ot the sur--

flnSol?.nCCOmPai.ny Batlery B, New Jersey
when It leaves for SeaZ7r& M""Joy 'Atlantic CltyS

HAHNEMANN UNITDJIIVE
FOR FUND SPEEDS UP

Shortage Will Be Obtained by End of
Week, Campaigners

Predict
More than s7ooo mnat v i.... ...

82 " 5--' -
' """"i -- ouege case hos-pital Is completed.

rt.!??aIS of tile mPilern continued the
iSdMyvand announl that the short-ag- e

made up before the end ofthe week. So certain Is the committee ofsuccess that It has accepted the offer of Dr.Ralph Bernstein, professor of dermatology
at.Htt5nemann' ,0 Ornish colors for the

.The.,.col?!:"..yrW conBl8t ot " Amerl-ta- n

Red Cross standard and thenag of Hahnemann. Competition among
the campaign teams Is keen and first honorsare now held by the team headed by Mrs.Georgo C. Thomas. Jr.

This team has raised KJ77.B0, but Is
J1" crowded for first place by a team
ZZZ, .iJ" r'Sf- kmajtfaw
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DIES OF BROKEN NECK
Twenty-fou- r hours after his neck was

broken Charles Warhop, forty years old, of
2603 South Isemlngcr street, died In the
Methodist Hospital. Warhop Injured him-

self In a dive fronv a motorboat Into the
Delaware River on Sunday.

Warhop was believed to have hit a sub-

merged log while diving. An operation to
relievo the pressure of bono on his spinal
cord was partly successful, nnd Wnrhop was
conscious for a time yesterday morning. Ho
lost consciousness In the afternoon nnd died
without regaining It.

2Seatl(
ANNAHEtM. July 22. JOSEPH, husband of

f.outa May Annahrlm (nee Dahma), ana' son of
Harbarft nnd latn Jnlin Annnhm, need 22. Ilela.
Uvea Bnd frlenda tnUted to funeral. Krl.. 8:.10
a. m . 242" Oaul at. Solemn tilxh reoulem
itium St. Ann's Church 10 a m, Int. private.
1'ltlshurah rar;r cony.

AIlMllllUHTEII. Jly 21. ELIZA. Idow of
Joseph Armliruster (nep Holt), naed 71. Rela-
tives and friends, Newliall Clrrle. No, 7. I
of Q. A, It., lnlted to funeral services, Thura..
2 p. m., 22U Arnmlnco ave. Int prhate. Green-moun- t

Ccm. Remains may bo lcved Wed.
afl'r S.n.m . . .

IJAN.MNi. Juiv i'- -'. a.il'i.u i . nusnana or
Mary Ilnnnln ind son of late James II. nnd
Maria llannlng llelatlves and friends, Sacred
Heart Holy Nnmo Society, Imltcd to funeral,
Sat., S a. m , 30 need at. Solemn requiem mass
Karred Heart Church 0.30 n. m. Int. Holy Cross
Ccm.

HAXTEIt. July 20. EMILY A., wife nf Wil-
liam W. Baxter. dauhter of Inte Daniel and
Mnrv Holxner Jteladvfs and friends Incited s
funeral, Wed.. 8:30 a m.. 1S14 N. 24th st.
Solemn requiem mass St. Elisabeth's Church
10 a. m. Aulo funeral

I1ENTZ .tulv 22. suddenlv, KATHAniNE.
lfo of Miaust Hentz, of 321R Samom at,, aaed

30. Relatives nnl friends Invited to services,
Wed.. 2 p. m.. Oliver II. Hair MM.. 1820 Chest-
nut st Int Ml Morlnh Cem 1'rleDds may view
remains Tufs eve.

llEItHY At Ml. Holly, N. J.. July 22.
EI.I.A1IETH (lEKTJlL'DK. daughter of Jamea
K. and i:il?abeth Kohr Ucrry, aged 10 Ilela.. ... ..... ...,: t. -. ttA an t...I1VPS Hnil iiipikid uitin-- iu luiitrim, ou iiiik hi.,
Mt. Holly, N. J.. Wed , 8:30 n. m.. Mass Sacred
Heart Church, Sit. Holly, 0:30 a. m. Int. St.
Mary's Cem.

IIOKH.W July 22. mEDEniCK, husband of
Marin lioehn. Relatives and frlenda Invited to
funeral services. Wed , 2 p m., 214 N. Avon.
dale st. Int. private Adath Jeshurun Cem
Auto funeral. Hemalns may bo viewed Tues.,
8 to 0 p. m

IIOVI.AND. July 2.1, JOHN KENNETH, son
of John nnd Viola Holland (nee Wllmerton).
aged 10. Relatives and friends, KenslnHton At

E. Sunday school, Invlteil to funeral services.
Wed , 8 p. m., parents' residence, 1312 E. Co-

lumbia avc. Int. private Thurs , Mt, Tcacn
Cem

IIUADLET. July 21. THOMAS PRADLEV.
ngett 82. Relatives and frlenda Invited to fu-
neral, Wed., 8:30 a. m., nl N. Blh at. Solemn
requiem mass Church of Immaculate Concen
tlon 10 a. m. Int. New Cathedral Cem., strictly
private. Remains may be viewed Tues,, 7 to
0 3u p. m. Auto funeral

CHALK. July 28, at Washington Square.
Montgomery Co.. Pa.. MART J., wife of James
Chalk (neo Matthews). Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral, Washington Square, Thurs.,
8 a. m. Solemn requiem mass St. Patrick's
Church 0..10 a. m. Int. St. Patrick's Cera. Auto
funeral.

CHAMRERS. July 28, D. WILSON CHAM-REU-

Relatives and friends Invited to funeral
ecrvlces. Wed., 4 p. m., 1000 Green st. Int.private.

CLARK. July 22. CHESTER n., husbnnd of
lato Allco M. Clark. Relatives and friends may
view remains. Tues,, from 7 to In p. m. resl.
dence son, Mr. Stnnvllle Clark. 010 S. fllst st.
Services nnd Int Shlckshlnny, Pa.. Thurs. a. m.

Cl.ARK July 21. SALLIE n.. widow ofOcorge W. Clark. Relatives nnd friends Invitedto funeral services, Thurs.. 2 p. m., 101 1 E.Tioga st. Int. Mt. Peace Com.
CONNOR. July 23. MARY E., widow of Ed.

ward Connor. Relatives and friends Invited to
funeral, Thurs , 8:30 a. m., N. W. cor. 20th and
Wilder sis. High mass St. Gabriel's Church 10
a. tn Int. Holy Cross Cem.

CROSS. July 23. IIAJIRY CAnL. son ofThomas C. and Itoso J. Cross, aged 23. Rela-
tives and friends Invited to funeral services.Wed., 8 p. m.. parents' residence 2440 N. 31st
St. Int.jirlvato. Omit flowers.

CUSACK. July 22, MARY T daughter ofItosanna nnd lato James Cusack. Relatives andfriends, 1), V. M. Sodal ty of Corpus ChrlatlChurch Invited to funeral. Wod., 6:30 S. m .
2753 N. 20th ft. Solemn high mass CorpusChrlstl Church 10 n. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem

DANHAMKR. July 2.1, SOPHIA DAN!
HAMER. widow of Oottlclb Danhnmer. aged81, Relatives nnd friends membera Ladles' AidSociety of St. Paul's Lutheran Church, invitedto funernl services, son's residence. 4021 York
Td.Y. ,?.nu"- - - m' I"- - Private. West LaurelIllll ( em.

DAVIDSON. July 22, MAI1EL. wife of Ray-
mond Davidson (nee Stein), aged 24. Relativesand friends Invited to funeral services. Wed 3
F;m. 2020 Tulip st Int. private. North CedarHill Cem. Remains may bo viewed Tues., after

I)AVIS-aRAEF- July 22. In NorristownFRANCES only daughter ot Frank and Anna
Oraoff-Davl- a and granddaughter of Rev. n w
F. Oraeff. Funeral nnd Int. private. Wed.,2 p. m.

DE HAVEN July 22, at West Norrlton tawn-Bhl-near Jeffersonvllle. Ta., MARIA, wire ofMarshall J. Do Haven, aged 81. Relatlvea andfriends Invited to funeral. Schuylkill ave.. WestNorrlton township. Wed., 3:30 p. in. Int. JeffCem.
DIAMOND. July 22. ELI7JV.I1ETH. widowAndrew Diamond, aged 65. Relatives ani

friends Invited to funeral services, Wed. 2 nm.. 2140 N. 4th st. Int. Cedar Hill Cem. Autofuneral.
DILKS. July 21, FREDERICK D.. husbandof Sarnh C. pllks (neo McLaughlin) and son

of M.iry and lato Frederick B. Dllks. Relativesand friends Invited to funeral, Fri., 8:30 n. m
1038 Rltner st. Solemn high mass St. Monica'sChurch 10 a. m. Int. Holy Cross Ccm. Autofuneral,

DORSET. July 22. FREDA, daughter of Rosaand late William D. Spaeth, aged 2D. Relativesand friends, emploses of Concordia Silk Hosiery
Mills. Invited to funeral services, Thurs.. 1 p.
m.. 3012 Arbor st. Int. private. Northwood Ccm.Auto funeral. Remains may bo viewed Wed. 8to 10 p. m

DOUGHERTY. July 21, MARIE, daughter ofAnnlo nnd late Joseph Dougherty, aged 14.Relatives and friends Invited to funeral. Wed .
8 a m., mother's residence. 181 W. Dauphin stHigh mass.at Church of the Visitation 8 n. in.Int Holv Sepulchro Cem.

?3: CAROLINE ADE-LAIDE, daughter of late Dr. George II. andRachel Duhrlng, aged 73. Relatives and friendsInvited to funeral services. Wed., 2:30 p. m . 200
Bt' Mar"". Pa- - Inf. private.

F1TZPATR1CK. At Mt. Holly. N J.. July21, ELIZAHETH II. wlfo of Barnard F tipit-ric-
aged 61. Relatives and friends invited tofuneral, husband's residence, 02 Wall st Mt.Holly, Wed.. 2 p. m. Int. Riverside, ti. J.Cem. Friends may call Tues.. 7 to

a2' I,A.UI" husbTnd ofPauline Flanagan son of Louis and lataJohn nanagan. aged 29. Relatives and trlendsInvited to funeral, Frl.. S 30 a. m.. 821 KaterliiBofmSi T1'.",' requiem Church of St.at 10 a. m. Int. Holy CrossFLANAGAN. July 22. BRIDGET, widow ?f
Bernard Flanagan. Ite atlves and friends In.vlted to funeral. Thura.. a. m., from real-den-

of npnow. George McPeak. 2539 E. In-diana ave. High mass at Church of Nativity 13.V. M.. in a. m. Int. Ho y Cross Cem.
.FOSTER. Suddenly. July 22. ELEANOR M

c,h.ari" . Ft"' oaughter of Bridgetnnd late Rush. Tuneral. to which therelatives and friends aro Invited. Thurs., 8:30 a.m.. 1432 Shunk st. Solemn mass of requiemChurch of St. Monica 10 a. m. Int. Holy CrossCem. Auto service.
21. ROSE, daughter ofIfrfrnH.ra.nclf.0I,1.An.n 0fh.r. Relative, arid11,1?' 'ny"e? funeral. Wed., 8:10 a.Hr07hr.';;lavr" residence, banlel McOllno. 220i

B?5ul'im.htehiIn,.M st' Clement',rhuroh in
funeral " HoXy c"ss Cem. Auto

GASKILT,. At Vlncentovvn. N JMAROARET.A. OASKILL. 7R."' n.l'.lvV;
t0''""' rvl. Thufl.

?r,:?i' ? ". rtsWence ot Martha U. Jav
NT

" BT"C,V Mi, E-- Church
SEX. 'mat

uuioi.n. July 23. ANNA n.. wif fOela-'r-,
aired 83. KaMlnaa ThurV.V SnVntt

?IJanZ? Vd nnl o'sndlng and husband of

aiuc, ,a. I. U, If. .. Invlt.i.--
. - " iu lunern .

JStAuri8"E&w- -

lvd??5Wi,nt,TP,rlvate' ." Morlah Cem. ' ThuraiiiimV1'!'! o"!.'.1 now.nA.MSS, &ra ffitafi"'Hamburg,
SSffl" vkdohV&

aged 22.
Y'n" " '"' '3d","o Tui

202S s. 2"d' at motn' resident.fte.,uJj. .? s- - Edmond'.
silWff-iste-fi,-- .

fedw..iR.!v; a: B.vffi4To"

Wrfenis ."'buSss- - i.?vB."fe..-sfir- i

trtal.r"S pAttM ."'II'"" a72eN.?rag?n:

!& ilirowk. S.V.MTua. from t;"Tn.""i ""aa
.,,,.V.TT0N-rJ4- ')r 23.

t in .; "'
:

8

."M.?iA J HUTTON.

&S". HomriM

ni.nr Fallows'to funeral aervlcea. "J1',,n;vltA

may call

V! Odd
F.TiowV Ya- - .,&. 9!!
int. I'leaaantvl lie. N. J '" "
lfvr.7trS-V&- '
afoiyZ-'-'l-o
limnWr7?3?ti" ajHBmw j,

fci&'rfofaM
lniTty

ci"oe" rn
Lodgi
V: j& At .FT".

churcHarounX' .'nih,U."n.V &vtlw,&

fun.raJ,rvRi Thir" a 24mrlVa tevf, o

miAi-,"Y2.-

DKAT1IS

American Mechanic. Cem. Dody may be viewed
Wed., 8 to 0 p. m,

KELLER. July 2.1. st her tote residence,
Olenolden, SARaI K., wMow of I.uther T.
Keller. Funeral services nnd Int. private.

KENT July 21. EUWAnn, husband of 1 ata
friend. Inv led toEmma Kent. Relatives and

P. m.. daughter . resiaence,
Mrs" sachsenhlmer! 2nT N. Orkney .t. Int.
private. Oreenmount Ccm.

KESSLER. July 2S, EDWARD- - P. V,. d

of lato rhoebn A. Kessler. Due notice of
funeral even. Residence. HDffli Germantown nve.

y 23 JOSEPHINE ROSE,
ter of Corrllu. and Rose Kh-ly- . Duo notice ef
funeral given, from 312 W. 8emour t., Ger- -

m1?Wrilv 22. MJCIEN V.. husband of
Elliabeth llelatlve. and r rienas
invited in funeral services, Wed., J p. m lats
residence. 250B Diamond st. Int. PJivp.
mains may be viewed Tues.. nfter 8

MKJAN. J"V,. ',"";.
lle- -

daugh- -
ncen

l7l.?lVe..nd"f 'lend'; imlled "to seF re. , Thur
nf uncle. John Hlfht'r, --

N
8 pm., residence, I rl.,M.scher t O ney. Further .services,
Lower Providence I'resbyterlnn Church, P. m.

i nwer 1'roMdenco PrcsbMerlan Ground,
!"' . '. . . .in funeral.

iu.

Loom:. July 22. MARIE T., daughter of
late John B. Logue. Rein Ives nnd

frfen.ls, Sacre.l Heart Society of Trans U urn tlon
church, Invited to funeral, ed., 8:30 n. m

of mother. 500.1 Pino
qulem mass Hi a. m Transllguratlon t hurch.

st. nnd Cedar avc. Int. Holy Cross Cem.

A"l',0N0n-J- uly 2.1. SARAH W, wife nf William
Ijng nnd iliughter latn John W, nnd Sarah H.
tinnier, nged Si Relatives nnd friends Invited
to funeral, Wed. S P. m.. sister-in-la- a rcsi-den-

Miss Sara Long, 031 Baltimore nve..
Clifton Heights, Del. Co., Pa. Int. Fernwood
CrYONUH-Ju"vr- n23, EDMUND II.. husband of
Georglonnn Lons (nee Swift) and son of Into
Thomas nnd Ellen Lynns. Relatives nnd friends.
Sacred Heart of Our Lady of Mercy Church and
emplojes of J. J. OrcfTIn Gas Meter Co.. In- -

vllen IO lunrrui. rn.. n.o,i m., ..,-- .. ...
ml Hntemn renitlein UlilB St. Edward's.. o...v... ".. - - -- .

Churrh 10 n m. Int. Holy Cross
MA KIN. At Monrestown, N. J.. July 21,

SUSAN OAUNTT MAKIN. widow of Thomas
Makln nnd daughter of lato Asher W. Stokes
and Martha S Hnlllngsliend. Relatives nnd
friends Invited to funeral, Wed., 11 a. m.. 204
E. Main st.. .Moorestown, N. J. Int. private,
Colcstown Cem. Friends may call Tues., 7 to

MATHIS. At Colllngswood, N. J July 20,
SALLIE, widow of Richard C. Mathls, aged 09.
Itelatlves nnd friends Invited to services. Vied..
2 p. m., 3123 N, Rambrey st., Thlla. Int.
Hillside Com. Funeral trolley car.

McBRIDE. July 22, JOHN THOMAS, son of
Catharine Mcllrlde (ne I'ltspatrlck) and late
Edward Mcllrlde, aged 31. Itelatlves nnd friends,
Wlssnhlcknn Tribe, No. 32, I. O, It. M invited
to funernl. Wd., 8:30 a. m., residence of
brollicr-ln-la- Ellvvood Batemnn. 1513 N, d

st. Solemn requiem mass Church of tho
Most Precious Blood 10 a. m. Int. Now Cathe-
dral Cem. Auto funeral.

MCCARTHY. July 21. 1420 Toronto st
ANNIE, (neo O'Neill), widow of Thomas Mc-
Carthy. RclnUves nnd friends, Mooso Heart
Legion. No. 4: Auxiliary of Phlla. Lodge. No.
64. L. O O. M : Zuule Council. No. 230. Daugh-
ters of Pocahontas: Liberty Council, Companions
of F of A.. Pride Circle, No 410. Invited to
funeral. Tues., 8'30 a. m. High mass nf requiem
St. Stephen's Church 10 n. m. Int. New Cathe-
dral Cem Auto funernl.

McCONNELL. July 22. CLARA A widow of
James McConnell nnd daughter of late John
and Elizabeth Darragh. Relatives and friends
Invited to funernl services. Wed., 0 n. m.. 210
N. Clarion st. Int. Hillside Ccm., via funernl
car, P. R. T Frlneds may cnll Tues , after
8 p. m.

McTAOUE. July 21, THOMAS McTAOUE.
Relatives and friends. Dlv. No. 38. A. O. II.:
Father McKvoy Beneficial Asso., Invited to
funeral, brother's residence. Mlchnel McTnguo.
108 E. Willow Grove nve., Chestnut Hill, Wed.,
8 n. m. Solemn requiem mass Church of Our
Mother of Consolation U a. m. Int. Holy Sepu'-chr- e

Cem.
MEANEY. July 21, CHRISTOPHER P.. d

of Nelllo M Meancy. Relatives and
friends Invited to funernl. Wed., 8:30 a. m..
5527 Hover st . Gtn. High mass at Church of
Immaculate- - Conception 10 a. in. Int. Holy
Sepulchro Ccm.

MOORE. July 22. CLARA M. MOORE (nee
Ogden), wifo of Harry O. I). Moore. Itelatlves
nnd friends. Camp No. 21, P. O. of A., Invited
to funernl services. Thurs,, 1 p. in., father-In-law'- a

resldynco. Samuel Moore, Maple and
Hawthorne nves,, I.lndenwold, N. J. Int. Fern-woo- d

Com. Remains may be viewed Wed. eve,
NEIMAN July 23. LORETTA M. NEIMAN

(neo Campbell), wife of Elbert L. Nelman, aged
20. Itelatlves nnd friends Invited tn fu-
neral services, Thurs., 2 p. m., residence of Mrs
Maria Nelman. lOfll N. G3d st. Int. Ivy Hill
Cem. Remains may bo viewed Wed,, nftcr 7
P. m.

O'DONNELL July 22, ELLEN, widow of
James O'Donnell, daughtor of late William nnd
.lulln Kcllv. Rclntlves and friends invited to
funeral. Thurs., 8:30 n. m.. 102 Pleasant St..
Mt. Airy. High mass Church of tho Holy Cross
10 a. m. Int. St. John the Baptist Cem.,
Mnnnvunk. Auto funeral.

PETERMAN. July 12. MAGGIE T.. widow ot
Harry Peterman. Relative, nnd friends, Con-
gregation of Third Baptist Church, invit.d to
services. Wed., 2 p. m., 2680 8. 17th st. Int.private. Auto service. Friend, may call Tues.,
8 to 11, m.

POWERS. Suddenly. July 21, WILLIAM F..
son of John and Elizabeth M. Powers (neo
Dooner). nged 20. Relatives nnd friends, St.
Gabriel's Holy Namo Society, employes Penna.
It. P nnd Kaywond Catholic Club. Invited to
funeral, Thurs, 8:30 a. m.. parents' residence,
N.' E. cor. 28th and Jnckson sts. Solemn high
mass of requiem Church of St. Edmond 10 a.
m. Int Holv Cross Cem. Auto funeral.

QUIGLUY. July 22. JOHN A. QUIOLT5T.
Relatives nnd friends Invited to funeral, Wed,,
8:30 a, m., 42 Bonsall nve., Olenolden. Del.
Co., Pn Solemn mass of requiem St.

Church. Colllngdale, Pa., 10 tt. m. Int.jioiv uross cem. Auto runerai.
tJUWAN. July 22. WILLIAM, husband of

Mary E. Quwan (neo Lawler), aged 63. Rela-
tives and friends, employes Gllitnder's Glass
Works. Wlsslnomlng, and all societies of which
ho was a member. Invited to funeral services.
Wed.. 2 11. m.. 2413 Gaul st. Int. private, North
Cedar Hill Cem. Remain, may bo Mewed Tues.,
after 8 p. m.

RANDALL. At Mt. Holly, N. J July 23.
WILLIAM C. RANDALL, Fiuieral servicesnt HI) .Broad St.. Mt. Holly, if. J., Thurs., 2p. m. Int private.

RENDALL. July 21, CATHERINE, daugh-
ter of Robert nnd Ella Rendall. Relatives andfriends, 11 v. M. Sodality. Altar. Sacred Heartnnd 'temperance Societies. Invited to funeral.Wed., 8:30 a. m.. parents' residence, 2038 E.
Clearfield st. Solemn requiem mass Church of
th?ii,rY.1JJ' 'J? a:m- - lnt- - Xevr Cathedral Cem.ROaEItS. On July 22. 1017. ANNIE, dnugh-te- r

of the Into Tntrlck and Ann Rogers. Rela-tlv- e.

and friends of the family nro respectfully
Invited to funeral, on Thurs. morning, 8:30
0 clock, from her late residence, 15 Queen st.
?n nWma",J, Cathedral

?','.
Cem.

Philip's Church at
t.?C,lf"iU.D1rJKUl,r.Sl,JM,AIlY daugh-Je- r

nnd Mary Schmidt. Rela-Uve- a
and friends Invited to funeral. Thurs., 7.30

ni'V'-?90.-
2

Hancock st. Requiem mass St.Church 0 a. in. Int. Now Catho-or-
i. em

ft&0nJ?iir,uIjrTal' I'AWRENCE J., son ofLucy Sorden. aged
tJ'm aBVrniis,J,n.y"1, ,0 ral 'services.
Grove". DeF" fe" st. Int. Oak
rwA.?F1j'9;"rfu,5C2.2-.nL1nA- . widow ofhille.' 5,adfBl.d' Relatives nnd friends In.itoi,xT,0funeral services. Wed.. 2:30 p. m .18STAWprS?r'rd,"ti' !' Oreenmount Cem.y 22. EDWARD A hu.

AA Stafford 73."
Jives and friends. Court Energetic.
FV, i! ted. to ,B,t,end 'uneral, Thurs!
KAimil.i?in"'n''aw " residence, llarend de Korteave. Int. Odd Fellows' c.Tienoa may call Wed. eve. Auto service.

STEAMBOATS

FAMILY EXCURSIONS
IRON STR. THOMAS CLYDE

TO AUGUSTINK I1KACII
Stopping at Chester. 100 miles for Kne

FiI?.KA?ATr!P' B,.y Children 6 to 10. 25e
Sunday" 0 Ar.CM.M" Wh"f Da"y 8'30 A- -

Bell Phono Market 1152.
JAMES E. OTIS, Manager. 3 Arch St.

SUMMER RESOItTR
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

HOTEL OSTEND
mlJfeHHr4!?' "" B?ton to Sov,

dancing
tho year. track difibb"2r. C."'SB;- - "oneT,.'!

""r.ua, fllgr.
Westminster K near Beach. Elev.-'io-"

water. up weeV.'W uMy! clfa'n.,
Hotel B0SC0beHentucky Ave. near Beach.

Dklt. Phone 117. ''. Fine t.ble.
HOTEL ARLINGTON 1"chlai'

Open all year. R. j. osr.f.n"'"'.

IS.VT.

ouni

THE LCADINO BrSrvAr.VJ.

atCURlTY A
ii.X.'f'P" "m,

v

their
WEALTH

T. f.

0

"

EATn
.STEWARD. July 23, C"

nf Fannie T. Steward (nee "dclifr--
V

h'
Re nnd frlenda Inviii
Wed.. m.. 322 Penn '."""lInt. nrlvnte. Ar

n w V

n

2 n. .1llnitnn n.

Tues., after 7 p. m. Delaware pip;.!!STHOSLER. 22.
.WIIllam.F. Htrosler. in) d"u?ht;J.A-.H'l.!IV-

ilnam ann i;uzaoetn Ho iii.."t 9Invited in funernl Thitr.

ineir

atlves

Moyn.
8:30 .18th st. Solemn requiem high mas. K:'. ?1jiercy laiiren iu n. m. Int. NewAuto funeral.

n...i

July

SWEENEY. July 22.
annah Sweeney. nel.lKi.

a j

rt

n

-- rifsa

r,,o,,fc.Ap9g
TANTHM. Near Tlordcntown 1

WESI.EY TANTUM.. nged n".f:i.?' Hiirienos invited to runerai. snn.in l.:s bj
dence. William. II. Forsythe. near .'. j.. vvea.. y p, m.
trnlri from lhlln.. at nrrt..'1'

TORPEY. July 21. HUGH J " i'. !nick nnd Annlo Torrey (nee Kalni S ."""JUann irienns. nt. unnr Holy 's'HTtCourt Pontine, No. 144. F. of X ufSociety. Invited to funeral. Wen" J'.HftD' "Jparents' residence, 8. 91 17 -- i10 ? nilhigh mass of requiem St. CharW. S?'lil
SUSAN TREVOR. Due notice bf &.V tlu.itnt t..i.. on
huibaml of MaJry"w2;,h"Unaae"7j CHAnLgg"
nnd friends. John (1. Brlgians rr. 'Wsjlster Yenrly Hen. Bonthwfrk PuHT
nnd rmployes of l'lttskurgh"plSt? CjlIniltrd In nttfnri tf- -
S. Isemlnger St. (13th nhd Porter sto" Vljiii. .Morian wm, fTlends maw

jW

1200

--ira1

tt.MVENNELL. July 22, KDWAIlri
or.vviineimina venne and late Ellit,..S,SJu'nell. Relatives nnd friends. 1&& VK'
37, O. A. It. Invited to attend fun.r??'."V2 P. m.. 4005. Filbert et. Int. CamAi
Frfends may en I Tues. -- vc. Auto sofviel1 C

WEINGARD. Julv 2.1. mrn.. ,

bind of Frances Welngard (nee fieh!Vf .hl

20 Relatives and friends. Fifteenth Dl.trL'a'y
to funernl services, Thurs.. 2 D m "oi.L11'?

t. Int. Magnolia Cem. Remain. . J"V
Mewed Wed.. 8 to 10 n. m.

WISEMAN. Jnlv I'l. nnm-n- -- .

M-- l

of Inte Jano II. Wiseman (nee PraserV ..Uelnllves and friend.
rresbyterlan Church nnd Kensington
Invited to funernl serv ces. Wed 57'WiMemphis st. Int. private. "East Cda?"lfnY c?'iWITIIAM (neo Mullcnl.-Iu- ly 2- - mawSS'S
..,-.,u- ii Hicu i luncrni services I '
P m., residence of S1, ifflE' lnt- - Mt.aye.rcVinA" ?.'. i;

WICKER. July 22. WILHELMINAOswald Zwlcker. nvtA tt if- - et?
friends Invited to funeral. m". "

residence. Mrs. SchmM.m",AVfri;
istn st. int. ureenmount Cem. ""i

JJNnERTAKErtH
JLJ.L-l- l l IEjEU. JOU.) N, 17TTT QT

Parlors at your disposal."

nothSries

Phone Tioga 4124 1

Filins Clerics tralned' always In demand: tM
FTllng. nid'chestnut.t.! third Wn8tbl

TEACHERS WANTED! positions waiting' tZ.Wreglstrntlon.for colleirn and .
Modern Teachers' Bureau. 1002 Market 8t.
STRAYF.R'S Tho Rest Busin. .7,1
Positions gunrnn.eed8thEn?enroCv?"A'.Uvtn.m'T;0

Private Shorthand School
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION. 4830 San.om 8t',,J

WEST CIUMTKB.
WEST CHESTER STATE NORMAI. Mrnnnt

" V
Both SeiM. I200-J20- Q. t-- . v

Young Women C.lrls

MountSt Joseph,
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

EetabltshrU JS5S
An Ideal school for girl, young
ladles situated on tho beautifulWlssahlckon, with a campus of 45
acres. Courses In Art. Muslo
Domestlo Science Expert

Instruction. Commercial Ele-mentary Intermediate and Collet.Preparatory divisions. Afflllatedv
with Catholic Univ. of America and
Univ. of Pennn. Classes for da;
pupils. Department for llttlo boya,

Write today for 59th cataioo
Hoi 40, Chestnut Hill, Phils., fa.

rUffffniTiITili

EDUCATIONAL

li'iiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifc

ovEitnitooK

;m

Miss Sayward's School for Girls
OVEKIIItOOK. PHILA.. PA Collets Frenra- -
tory. Special Courses. Junior Musical Dtpt. 'i

AIIIICIIVD, 4uiiicni.u aiKimvt v.atiinio vu. ,wr
pupils In Rala, Cynwyd, Morion WynnefleW.

MISS h. J.VNET HAXWAUD, Principal.

SWLMMIXO

CLARK'S Scientific Swimming SchooL'lUS Jl
Arch St. Phone, Spruce 42n..iPrivate Instr'n. Ladles' h'rs. 0 to 12 8 to lU

MUSIC

u'ti. 111 bU leBBons or jione7 ssu.ii
1520 Che.tnut 1412 Venango UN?
Tosker St. Phona Spruca 007. ''

HAO T.nst

TA.

nnd

and

year

LOST AND FOUND
5:32 train from Reading Ter-,- 1

mlnal, Friday afternoon, small brown Testlisf,'
work bag, contntnlng glasses, thimble aMm
sewlnrf rewnrH TTHherl R4R0.

M

es'a

and

nnd

and

and

isbck.

St.. St..

thlni-- .
DOO Lost, sTroTedor stolen,

B.fll.h H..lnH TA...nH ..liinl.ri.'u,.., icutci utitit. ..nnaiu .t....wFrederick Jordan, Laverock road. OlenjtM.

?

on

SJV

an
1.1. 1. It t. fli. ,,

6CARF PIN Lost, pearl scarf pin. with PlatfeSB
num stem, evening of July 9. In center sl'vfl
1'nna. Reward. J. u. Caldwell a to., i.nsn,u
nut and Juniper. Ti

WATCH Lost, June S. a diamond and platltramS
watcn on black rinoon: marnea u. n. t

from E. C. S. Reward for return or Informs.!
tlon leading to It. Frederick Jordan. Lav.J
rock road, Olenslde.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

BELL TELEPHONE
OPERATINO

Work near your homo In pleasant nd
healthful surroundings, with excellent
opportunities for rapid advancement.

Thero aro twenty-eigh- t Bell Cenlr.
Office. In Philadelphia: probably then-I- s

ono within n few block, from your
home. Unusual opportunities for earn-
est, intelligent young women between IS
and 24 year, of age.

, New employe, are said while learning
and are readily advanced.

Pleasant dining rooms, where the best
of food la sold at cost. In every Ce-
ntral office.

Comfortablo sitting room, for reading
and relaxation when orf duty.

Good opportunity for senior and su-
pervising positions.

Apply at 406. Market street dally,
except Sunday, 8.30 a. m. to fi p. m.

lJk!

D9!iv.:f operators, thoroughly familiar w"jj
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